
The Invincible Lover.
Sly heart ing< like a May day bird I

That won* it* leafy prove*.

And lightlydoes the burden Ivor
Of half a aoorr of loves. e

Mi lit art SJIJJ;*. lik. a May .lay bird.
And will h>t stint ita joy

For all the laughing maids or. eaith.
? .ri Kioih' to work annoy.

On youth, like a triumphant king.
I pavly still can ride ;

N.'i newl I jvartfrom nature's charms
To neck a nuxuior bride.

The morning ttrn, the radiant eve,

Ai\ dearer far to me

Tlian aip row cheek*, or lips,
O 'aright love rolling e'e.

Yet t unapt in love s sweet wile*.
Ni dames unskilled to sue

N: ? ... mi raistrew- and my ijne. ii.
More gi-aoiou* and more true.

On h. r green hill- a nuptial oooch
'! :;\>ugh dewy evening hours,

1 w.v her western winds, and hold
8> ft dalU.iiK*' with lur (lowers.

Xo'jealous fears disturb my breast,
"

: with a Urge Consent

Rioli favors 1 receive, and then
Receiving am content.

All .-...sous and all time - she owns
My lows with heartfelt Ue :

In her eiuhn.v my life I pa**,
In her embrace shall die.

?t'lrtmkn' Aisnhii,
*

FARM. (.' VRRKN AMI HOUSEIIOI.It.

(jn<Hiiiou mittl An%tr%.

How about foisting whole cvru to
poultry f

When \irn oiilv is f\J to fowls it servos
to fatten them, out .tr;< s up their egg
product : - iwrujvared with wheat, Iver-
tex", ri.v, outs, etc., it j> weisso* very lit-
t!' of the requisite quulities Uiat pi t<
help the creating of egg substatnv ;

therefore. for laying hens whole com is ?

avoided as a ooittinnona f.svl, but eau lie
given in the proportion of
to other grains and feed allowed. I' losl
me.it onee or twice a week is said to lit
pvvl for laying heirs,

Cut a p or, sc.mv pasture le re-
novated f

Plowing up the ground and enriching
it while enltiva; ,ng two or three si.-.so?-

t've crops, and th u mvd it down t! .-kly
with gra-s si\\l, will greatly improve it.
Or the l.oal c v be top o.rv - J with
mannrvi or guano and then seeded .1 wn.

Which is rn bring® tlie greatest price,
white . r y etlow

Tout depends upon cirvnin-tar.o and
varies in .htFer. Nt seasons ; n-nally white
e m eoauin.mls the In st price, but at the
pr.'s; ut time in New York yellow corn
sells some live or sis routs iu advance of
tlie white com.

How can you tell when alfalfa S<N\l is
ripe ?

Alfalfa so.xl in proper condition pre-
s ats a yell >w, glossy appearance. When
not ripe the seeds are white.

Who eh 'u sea the most from shrinkage
in drying, corn or wheat:

It na.- l';vu contended that ewru lose*
c'le-tifth and wheat oin-fouru cash by
during.

How many pounds diwa a busliel of
corn average 1

Iu most Suites fifty-sixpounds ; in New-
York fifty-,-ight pounds to the busliel.

Storjr Mihi.
"A Mother " sends Uic following ae

count of the way in which the little ones
of her ? wo :.nd a neighbor's ifbu'v are
amused i.ud cnltiTated, whieh will lie of
interest t > a large number of our rend-
ers:

It is quite easy for grown people to
amuse and entertain themselves and
. eh i ther during the long winter ev. u-
iu :s, but a more difficult task for chil-
dren. To be sure they have blind man's
buff, m.igic music, forfeits, parlor en>-
quet, and similar games, but a friend
an llh -ve hit upon a plan whieh has
pr .v. ; v ry felieit >us in many ways, and
whi.hour children like very much in-
. d. E > ery we awe have one evening
: : - e;.il. \ "Story Night." On this
evening each person present tells a
s'ory. maile ap for the occasion, or
gl* uied frm readings. The youngest

\u25a0rnber opens the entertsinm. UL then
t next older, and so on till tlie fhthers,
m .there, emits, uncles, and visitors, if
any ar. present, t-all a story. Lately,
s uoe ih- children have been in school,
t ? v frequently select poems from their
r liirigtx>oks and recite them with ap-
propriate emphasis and gesture, or write
ont a story and read it. The evening
spent in this way is quite the pleasantesl
one of the whole week, and looked fur-
word to with antieipative preparation bv
every member of tlie two families, ft*
any one chooses to sing a soug, or plav
aa instrumental piece on the piaif or
organ, tint is gladly accepted in lieu of
a story; but no one is exempt from con-
tr but.ng something to the common fund
i . en'ertainmenk It is wonderful the
improvement manifest in tlie ability of
the younger one-, and the elder ones,
t in unrn.tmg events and handling
character. We manage the nffair iu
such away that there is no feeling of
embarrassment with even the young, st,
and us everybody wnst take a part, each
is kindly mid forbearing in criticism mid
ready t \u25a0 be amused and entertained by
all the rest.? Tribune.

in* Mnnur*.

Probably but few farmers exist who'
have U' >t read articles in tlie papers ad-
vising them to keep tlieir stable miuinre
under cover in a cellar under the stalls,
or under n she 1; but in l>oth places dung
is liable to Irecome too dry, and the
straw aui-.Tig it will not decompose as
rapidly a it will when exj*sed to rain*;
or 1*? it b- all horse dung, it will "lire-
fang," an ? w ill be greatly injuriNL A
cellar under the stable stalls, into which
all the manure and urine of the stock is
received, is a good thing, but it would
be a great dual better if tlie manure
could Ix; tlioroughly wet once a month
from jmnip adjoining or near the cel-
lar. The same can lie said of manure
under a shed when piled in deep; it must
be k"pt moist or it had 1letter lie kej>t in
the ojien barnyard. Indeeil, wi are af
the opinion that when a barnyard is
made c mcave, with no drain to it, ma-
nure can be kept in it from fall to spring
without any loafi. Some farmers tliink
that much of tlie virtues of manure in
ojien yerus pass down into the soil and
are lost; bnt sueli is not the case, as it
will lie found on removing it in the
spring that the soil tmder it has become
colored but two or three inches deep.
Now we claim that if cn abundance of
Jitter be used upon the surface of the
manure t retain moisture and to prevent
evaporation, all that a former makes can
be as well preserved in liis open barn-
yard aa unfier cover; and wc would pre-
fer to have our manure spread over the
yard occasionally, and cowered with straw,
than to liave it thrown into heaps by the
stable door and through windows back of
the stalls, and so remain all winter, with
much of its virtue washed away and lost.

The Centennial Receipts.
A bill iu equity was tiled in the United

Spates circuit court, at Philadelphia, by
AV. H. R'.iwle, in behalf of the Centennial
board of finance. The biil is directed to
the interests ofall holders of C ?ntennial
stock. It recites acta of Congress creat-
ing the board and defining its powers ;
seto forth the amount of stock held by
Messrs. Patterson, Lewis, Gill ahd jhc
State National bank of Camden, and the
amount claimed to be due the United
States by Assistant Treasurer Eyster,
and specifies the conditions which are at-
tached to the government appropriation
of$1,500,000. It further says that the
total amount of subscriptions received by
the board amounted to 32,100,000,* cnH
after the payment of debts, there remains
for distribution about $2,000,000. There
were no profits derived from tlie Exhibi-
tion, and the said baladce is insufficient
to pay the stockholders. The dcicu'dants
claim the balance should Is- distributed
pro rata among the creditora ofthe board,
and As is taut Treasurer Eyster claims
for the government $1,500,000 out of the
said balance. The board say tlicy hfive
n> > interest in tliis balance, but, in order
to be protec ted in the premises they pray
the court to order the claiming parties
to interplead, and to decide their rights
by a decree a-- in chancery, the board
offering to dispose of the fund in the

as the court may d-roct.

SUMMARY OK NFWS.
t

linn, of llrrrt f\u25a0-.*?* Ilonir unci %hviit. 1

Tl. Senate ii.ioatigaUflgroamnttra hta ro- |
eeivcd tho eiJinca en b.ali *iJn* lolatuo to ,
the etic'kiii in I,oni*iana. The t*uuciilof

the llejiul1 o*na a* jironcntr.l to the oonimittae

>' tl turtli That the late election In thi Si*'©
w *1ovilaiu j'otUaii.l in oor xin pwiMl*n.l* t
|'*rt*li" nuilc tinll ami v. it ia l*w l>v violwnc* 1
am) inUmiililliia;tht from LAW tj lA.tkiil 1
RtpiiMiota v.itn bo d<wiral ton t?? voto jmt ,
In f<sr of tiipirlive*ami kopt from the j<olt. ?
and that from :> 0k) to i'ukM l!,i| iililican who '
darired tc vote t!u> ReptitUican nokrt woic ,
f.wtNNt io vote t <i IVni vruo Uokft th*t tn
i.io'o '.'.'a the lijht of from 10 AHI to Sl\tXX)

colorod }o.n to vote n** y tl;wu<mtttn .!?>\u25a0
iu.il and atiridg .1 Tiivit>j>.*tnivoo jiaria'.#. t
m which intimidation I* d o'ar. d tabavo Ukan 1
place i ' llano, Mhlchaigr- that whtic i>cuio |
crat* ai-c m>p.Miill*for tln> uitiiuida ton. It ,
t*in.i*mn- of iminhr which it ohai*M
a.ic tor poh ical inii.ai.la ion. l'lic eottuaol
f.r t'.o Lkcur.v 5 iu their royirt ray ihit a: ,
tin- c'ec ion lu th S:.i# Nov. mti. r I*>TU
a major.l* of the 'oyal votcw (or the I>. m.via- I
tio candidates arvtj>l al*>ut S.tV O. an I thai

UIC tovt iino fai a* tho IVm rata nn non-

CMtud an fan and jMaaccaUla, and m> r (Tort .
in *- ..ted ty tho Ikaivn to accore ata t 1
an t .Jim t election It that Ita In dor.

of Uic Republican pai l> dotatm nd nd cm ,
* -cl t*orr; l:i njtto by (u i t and uuf-u *
nicv * ; laal t'icy a>p > :ito tno ie t'Ut llcpftbh- ;
oa. * aa aupetriaoca of o'o. iou; that they (
?out out oor.ti, !Wl (r. oi tho e.tiee to the t
jtanalw* to JO: a* MI r*. n; that fa'ee 1
re<:*'!a:iin*;v, t > ttio nuniLir if 10 tod

*ire £i\ iato co >red men ho * :-l el to iote t
tho Doitiivnt .< tick, l th.s illegal I' llal 1
Sta'e* deputy iu.r sla v -te a' p.anle Ito aui-

reiiial the path ai d mumUato * :er . tliat

fedtvrA mor.ey waa wr.m }r u.d#oaid the
ltep'.ihlkaui oi'i-r; th , ho reioriuu,- hoard
of the Suite i tojatir coajvi ej i f Kojmb-
ucjc 5 aSSue, a; t th*: the Kianl atte.i(4

jviaere Itiat ih V did not j<*- ai ; that One of
the lleputlcaii ?Socio;.. h*;d hi* i ftioe die-

gaily. Is ng a I'nit d Slat, a *?. r.eyor at the r
t uic, a d :t.M the r. t l'Uing a* tho
0-ius.x .-x.apir* \u25a0, fiau.ioli.tiy cast '
outarnm'e of lioiu '..-alio v. '< ? a*y a'-.-iu
IS,OOO, .u eouie c*-t * caa'ing n : hido par- i
1-UT with nl jtt- tl.-it.OU, a.d ,n other TWIOA T
*' ow I G hi-avr UW vatic majoit-.IOE, vio'a-

tug U ? aud *ven TIOUTI ;G ita own mlcaand
m 'J cf | r 'e.diug*. thrieby a.v luphahiog t
ilire-a decired by a.d coacj iracy.

Iky a col IT'ON on the IS a:ON. Utrro and ,
OarJ' er rail ray near F.iaccton, Msei . OUC I
man wa kil o 1 ouir;gbt aud twi uty PAAAEUGEM
uijurw-K acreral of them 'ata ly . V echo tie

laden w ith deli atru.'k UUtue Xtiruci Cap ahoal* .
at the o :I-UCE to Ha!.fox Uarb r ai d U.-nt to !

piccea. Her OWI er, . Baker, of Jeddore, ,
atil a aa:l uaacd Gonl '. were drowned I
The at.aiutr C.ty of BrutSol left Liverpool '
Uwusbcr C fcr Thi la .alp hia, hat cncoauivr.d
heavy wtalher alien afe v days at Bra J rug ,
wUi :h *hc lost her fcremae: and rt i-'ing, and
hsd t.ie *..- NI . ITI -or an 1 fouraeameti wash.d

fr. m the .Sees and dxownei .... K ronudarahta
p. ri.ou of the v llagc of May'a Lick. Ky., wa< !

bumed. I. JIi.OOO Greece jirop.>lEE '
to ra-E J an army of two hundred lhou*aud m.-A

... The Icm.B by the LC.:le B ok !1 ES anronn: ,
to J3 '.Op. >oo. LHO tire* are behevod to hate ?
been tiie work if iri"end:ie4 The *<caul
tvoua.G'E saJe of the JOHNS too gallery. Sew
York, brought *176 SDI for nmaty-B-jvea L-aiut- ,

iug* I'D t\u25a0 O eta TUA The hlgb.ojt pries paid .
a §IS 50) fort'.iurch'A "S agara.' GerooteV
"Death of Ca-RAR" rvalme.l FENVO; >lci-
acniet'A " Marit al Save and SA3" T* 6T>>, a D
Tr. y.ti'a "Antumn M irr.iug

"

f9.7J0 The '

LUFB at JacobL. N:ah explode-T hrr BOILE: EFF

the N.-ver. I k UighLtid* a- J r. K wth the
ca;iait and Iwj men. the others Cecnptng,
tacly icjure-i PiiiUlpe. Mc.. Buffered the

I*. of five el.rea iad two DEEYIPJ-* ty FI*E.
L-nca, j10 1)00.

In an interview with a re porter. Gov. Hen-
dricks, of Indiana declare! R tho duty of the

HO-IBE to E thai any wrong the Senate may

attempt : dcfeateJ. W. ea a*ked what public

MGRIIFI'RACCE is to be T ached to the action cf

tire Democrate ia E HOG ; tih'l ? mtrtmga ,N

the Northwtst, eepecii: \u25bc 11 Indiana, Gcv-

Uendricae replied that t> E fact that ihe po er

to decide the el(.-coral vets was claimed by tlie
prci-ident of the Senate greatly oaatributei to

excite pojnlvr feeling. S id, the uieehcgs

W.re called by the Daraocra'.E, U t f; r tRE pnr-

poit. he BUPJKIAID, of tc-king any threat*, <T

oigan ZING any resistance agaiuet au'U n:y,
but for the PCTJ' . JE of making a pubic expres-
sion at the threat' nod invsion of popilkr
rights, and of Y ving ti.-_ II URE of KO;re*.n-
Uiiv.'B aa a-J-UR-ACO of upj r, iu the < terci-e
of I B MMfltattanal rigtits s- J prtrogatrree. I
It L* pr pcr to adl, ho -aye, that
eh'Onld tho HIUSO JKR-AR.-FLY a-ert i - rt- IT to

participate in the count, and -liocid :hc riybt ,
be denied and ri 'need by the 8.: au, support- ?

ED by the E*. cat.ve, we aocld rtand a the

jreetocc cf EN US dangers; n.*t because of

any party M.vcoicnts, but bocar.-E of a

ccnfl ct in the machinery of t !,e goveixnicut,
with nt any tr.bonG fc r its a-ij T:tsent. The

rop-.rt thai a secret po.iticxl SOCIETY II bring
or *l,i/A-J ia Indiana, the T urpc-a of ali.cli *

dangerous, he .a couiik.it is Al'boat founda-
tion.

Another i .cr.diary fire la* occurred at

Li'-'LE IL vck Ark? bring tho eirth ;n as many

days? an l 412.0C0 damage done. Two other
tires were started, but trete DISCOVERED and
extinguished. A vigilance committee is being
f RMCDR and it is generally understood that

any person f. n id firing a buildr g is to te
shot on the epo Tue Alabama claims
court leave 49,000,000 on hand The gov-
ernment of Colombia, South America, ha* *nc-

ce-'faii-p t down the- rebrili n, after defeat-
ing tin' lebols in a number of engagements.

Lieut. Frank D. Baldwin sends llie fol-
lowing di*patch to army hoadipiarier* "nder
date of Dec. BIU : " Ywt'-rday, wtb a foice of
one hundred men of the Fifth infantry, I fol-
lowed and drove Sittiug Bull's camp of 190

lodge H soullt across tho M soon river, rear

the mt'Uth cf Bark erect. Ho renisud my

crossing for a shc.it timo itid then tstunted
to the 'Bad Lands.' Batting Bull is JSkcMDp
on Birk crtek, with over five tundrad' war-

rior*." Twenty-one male an I eleven
ftninlc ntu 'enti were nfrcs'.ed iu Ht. rotere-
burg iiusria, for unfuilicg arc-1 flag bearing
the word* " Union and Liberty," and shouting
" Liberty' at the lime Col. James Bigley,
who cctumasd6d the Now .irh rrgnno.it

durir g the war. and a jirominent member of

'bo Tammany society, ditd suddenly of heart
disease.

A numlcr of Rating cit zeus of Philadel-
phia, embracing both perlira, bsvo p -tiH mod

Coogri *4 relative to tho j rer.ei.t political d 111-

culty. It cotifidiDtty lit ;ce ' that your honor-
able bodies willtaintstiy c nsider some mode
of rtai. mg a decision cf the pending ques-
tions that will eatisfy the conscience* of the
(Attntry. They fotl assured that when nena-
tjra and re;.ieeiitalivee of tho United State*
are called upon to exercise jndicial power*

fraught with const'ju.t cce so momeDtons,
tlicy will 1 r.ng to tt.e of their high
fancion* a spirit of fairnonH and impartiality
that will result in a virtual nnan mi'.y of judg-
mont. A result so reached, whatever it may
be, will ui questionably command the willing
acqriesrence of the whole nation."

Tlie government of Colombia, South America,
Ita* successfully put down the rebellion, aft/-r
defeating the rebel* in a number of engage-
ments A bill has been introduced in the
United States House prohibiting the n*e of
federal troop* at elections unless they tn-

necessary on account of foreign invasion. It
was referred Another incendiary fire ha*
(xxmrred at Little Ilock. Ark?lsing the sixth
in as many days?and 413,000 damage done.
Two other fire* were (started, lmt
covere<rand extinguished. A i

mittee is being formed, and it i * g< twsiljyttr
der*tood that any jier on found firing a nuild-
iug is to lie shot oii the sjwit. ?. The
claims court leaves 49,000,000 on hand......
Lieut. Frank I>. Baldwin s'-nd* the fo'Jqvrii g
dispatch to army headquarters, nndi r ilAte of
December Bth: "Yesterday, with a force of

one hundred rjjen of the Fifth infantry, 1 fol-
lowed and drove Bitting Bull's camp of 190

lodges south across the Missouri river, near

the mouth of Bark creek. He resisted lnv

crossing for a short time and then retreated
to the ' Bad Lands.' Bitting Bull is in camp on

Bark creek, with over five hundred waj-riors." (

student* were arrested in Bt. Petersburg, Rus-
sia, for unfurling a red flag bearing the words
"Union and Liberty," and shouting "Liberty"

at the time Cok James Bagley, who oon-

aianded the New York Sixty-ninth regiment
t

*

during the war, and a | rouitti' id im mlwr of t
the lsinniany society, hrt suddeiily of heart <
dl*e*e.

Hie Pennsylvania llenwratie Stale cemivit <
tee met at liartisburg to eonult tvgai ding the |
Presidential i lection and after d. lit*ration '
l-Mied an ad'tn -? declaring that SnUlllel J.
'l'ilden and Thomas \ llendrieka in . elltin

seventh dav of NoM'inl*r I**l, 'h cli I l'r nh nt
and ViN Pr nb :.t of tin Initid St it - lln

address apls sls to the I*ojde of the Btate aa -

follows Hie Senate ami Hon of to jvfv ?. nla

tiv. sot the United Mate have, by ih. > onaMtw
Hon. tin- *ole and exclusive |s>wir to setth *ll |
qilest ions nlueli relate to tin validity of tin ,
eh eforat vol. -ot the several Sli.il ' In "111 I
event tile i onstitution grve* tl i Hon-, el tn p
|| illtdivi\u25a0 the povvel (o I In't the I h lie lit- '
AN. , tllel; foil . o..llH'lly lllV.lo frvlll > I ev. I V I
effort .* ;'lll. able bv taw lot the lAiVUllnnMid I
siitvjNUiof tin iNWiKtitutivinal nietlio.! t y vvliieh ,
i. to Is detein .n-il win. ar. tin Ivvvfnlly '. t< d (
IN.stil. I and Vlivl"n - uli ;.l ?\u25a0( tin liut.d
Mate I' , nmile and Hampton llooac uI l
South t'arohna adjourmsl tirlifni. I'hrtal '
iiia*. Refoi. avtjviiruing, th- S iiat ipi nit.d <
\u25a0 vMlullllttee of llirv*' IU jnil4tvuami tlu.e |
IV uns ials. t \u25a0 confer and Ulnko a li'pllon the
tNuistilutnuialilv of ih. \li A. y Hon-. Ihe
sitjifeini .Null t of th il.la sustains It t'rew
.!. ...i 11. r' ! tl > ... in 1i t : < e.'.nv . I i I '
and grants a j*ivuq torv orvh rto tin Liaivl to t
Ivs'ai.v fnuu Hie lof the rv turns. |

Pi qs ii rAA abate Mnko h"i*fnllv of |VM In i
hi* sj - \vli at the ii, -si if the ileri iau Par ,
liannnt. tHi tin H ird and last evening f
the am tnvu ef the Johnston all I. ilkvlioll in

Ni w A.-ik, ei.ivalis ai d .li.min - wii. off. u.l 1
Mid rvalu.il f.n jsrnva. it. iut i nil* . I 1
the sale rvaelnd tin stun of ( Ili.lUl, whieh t
e itisnl. ring the lien s and -.u dv of n lnv, is (
unparalleled Bv thetvivl. *. .. . of a evm-
? ! .tor .f a fv 11l t1.v.1l ill. lU'!v 1,1 ~ Ist* '
warv railway, N. w Jersey, who In , Net. .1 to
solid out a li.m'iuau win i In. lucom dive I. ft I
the tram standing ult the traek sliih it wt nt |
for wat< r, a . aI tram was jirtvijtt.md uism |
. i lis :,;ht, :nl llr*to tuilie-l v;sw a -kilted aud
v. nd ietor til*and l taki iuan r ernu-dv in 1
jured. tin- s.-iiv ixuniois-iou njsit m favor 1
of arv v.vl of th Indian . ami against ] l. log I
Uu in innler eiiutrol of Uu AA at d> JUftbl ot. I
During the resent gale flier.' Wl i. livl hv. * lost ,
oil the wast of Sevdtaiul and Kn.'.lai d
I'l. N *v !..

.
ami s.s ii tv ef N. w \. 1,. 1.1 it. '

aiuntal dtntu i. ami i.ibtri -r* Vl.i. i iadi' by I
Mark Twain, Mayor AA'iekhalu and nth.;*
the fa.r buildings at ilniiauaiaiU*. In l . were ,
ib sfiov. dby lire Loo*, £ls.tk*> \i a ljomiiig
i twiitiiitts wa also run itL 1 ? *. 430 I**l.
. ek Henry, a oriopl. of llari Ist Ky., '
after being tliraaln si I . lluU rt ilalli her, i rvs. |
eured a gun ami deliberately allot Gallagher. ,
Jain. * Gallagher, a son, se-eiu,: hi- fatlu t fall ]
ran tovvard lain, win it Heiirv kilb 1 hi! i also.
Ihe luurderer was arrest. .1 .. V fire iu
Il.'iinr,UktMnfH twenty tin: ..- I
and two dwellings. I*.*nearly 4-'"o.i" \u25a0

Pti slvleUt 11' aid having heard tl ' reisirt that
he i* hkt ty to t*' electe,t Unit..1 State aai. r
frvou Uiuioi* to -'km I Mr. logau, jrviiupUy -
and UlHsJlUVivaUv deviate* that lie will not Is X ,
eandnltts'. 11. giw s a iituiibcr of r> i a* why
hi wilt not I*. A candidate, the j.rm. ipal cue
t. :.g that lie slrviti jy favor* the ri . . thm of 1
Sfinator Logan. ihe e! ,-(? ralv. t. of 1 lurnla
w.-, cast and **-ltt AA'aahtngtoii bv f i tin d.-
. ei ui of the Mijituit Court . f Hit .?*;*<. that
new uut of the j*-pillarwile (*\u25a0 ma b
A rail l* Issiii .l f. i . innvetil in [ *1 sis!. -

gatt * tsi im* t in AA'ashi. gton U .* i ,d. r the
jaiUtis-al situaUon. . . . Iheiv are four Detno-
cr.iliv- Pr<-idential ebvt.arw, the b-g .hty of i
whvs-w ehs't'.. u 1* .h-pulssl l y the Bejnl.hy.vii-.
They arc Frost, of Misaoan. who i- laLwiug
unr jwUfte!iwrfiflityitupuced bj u- Iter-
ti ...a. .dun id A;, r. . <>t I. an?-
h - J*e litis-.tl 1.1 IV hv- n! Is u leinovvd.
AA ..ha 1 .son. f New J.i -evv, vvtu. i a United
S'.a, * exiltm .-*: inr, and Hollt way, of Airgmia,
wlni was * I mted Btate* t uteimial e*'tuim-

v

siviuer The finalamiouiii-etui ut of a termina-
tion if tl.. controversy between the United -
Nt vte* and Ilrv.it Britain, <"nix ruiiig theevtra-
vlittou of era; asls. i- a vlijdon.atic vi ;. rv for
I'mtcvl Stat - > vrvjary 1'..1i. lln l'u:tih gov-
ernment recedes frvitn r- J. Sitlou . \u25a0 am. d
whv '.i it refused t.\u25a0 Mirrv-ndcr AVinaleiw and nc- 1
evjvt* the view of the United Stat. - gov. nunclit,
Btnl Brent, Gray. AA'insdow nt.d Kill- wfil nil tie ,
given uji if tin y can la- arr -tv*l.

A broken rail threw a tram of car* from the
tra.k Uc.vr lb llvfontauu . Gluu. ami v .ht ja-
songv rs were more or le-- injin d liv the ear*
turning otuujil tely over A f!l.**packag.
of moliv V ou i!- way from the tr. -:r dejiart-
nn nt :i an Illiii'\u25a0> nat.oual bank ve aj'i ro-
jmated by wwc perwon wlioru tin d. t, ?o ? urc
v'Odeavtirttig to uiu-arth .Owing to tl l*iikr-
hoilw \u25a0 f the An ri-an tra: -f.r ? \u25a0y at Oil
v .ty. l"a., catching tirvi, t!iv t- d. r ! trst and
broke tin side- -fa lifte-1-n tj and g: u taiA

\u25a0 f oil. thv .xintvnts of which wvri- ii . . shatrlr
iapjml up by the' rtamvjs. 1 itrother it u tank*
followed tin -au e cnur* . ami 3 . '1 mv li f
Oil Wire destroyed. The loss, - wilt f.sit n|i
j-' tyoi . Iter A the j-.-f.-ri "Ih'
Two Orjvhan* in AVaishingtoii a j- : . fainted
iu the gallary and a vTy of "tight "was rai-vJ.
wlnch was inter|>rv h d By the audn-iM-v into lire,
wlnri-upeui a terrible jn tiisavl. eluruig
which a uonibe-r of j*r-on? .o re nr. a*lv in-
jured ..In ti. Nv wark N. J. . j?ra I. a
cry e-f " l.rv by a small I->y -UrU.-d the au.li-
ence into ? frvin'v in it*? ffvirt- to e-. . * from
Uu huihhm;. ana *. viral we-ro injure 1 iu tin
jam. The alarm prov< l to I* fal- Gt-Tge
Pease, aftv-r .|tiarrehug with. ( 1.r.-t \u25a0??her Se.itli
ui-t liattaiii- \u25a0 ... Trim., slut him tvs \u25a0 , wlu n
Smith r. turita d the tire with two *h \u25a0 l'-.tii
: n-n wrerv faUilv injured.

A Norwv a.ni slop called thv RJ s.vn went
shore near (Actan Grove. N. J., lunl Irvke tip.

Ih r crew of twnty uuu was ri - mel with
vl t -iltv... V fir- in 1 , ui, ? \ i
39th, .I'stroved ..ixtv-fi., str-* .-. v* .t.-.n.mg

hulls' *, v..11l 'l. u.u, their C. ats. ;

410,(Wt,#*l. Fifty liv* sr.- tslievud to hav.
I** a lost t"lane-se author.in ? at ob*giacd
to tie rt-prv ? : t.itive ef fin United B: .t - for
tlied -true-lion of tl v American .-up 1 at Acn
Ping Ph. ay. ar ago, ty a nmh Hi vaa;. of
tin pf 'i*rty w- i\fuii.t.d.. 'lie ktaNr
( stelei. of and frtMii St. John f,r N . York.
: l'.u with lath, went as! r. at Sonthi -t Har-
l*>r. 130 link sf. : Bt. J. lui, N. It. Her vx- w
of fiv. jtcrishvxL and their lswli.-* have t**.i rv-
cwvrvl. .Pi -Isvrtii. foniu-r cvialdt uti.J
e'Sv rk of Babl at, tin New Aork soajtt ..n, who
w:v< trival for defrauding In- i mphw-vr mit of
4300,0f10. wai MUte-ic el t . t u y. ,t. m tin
j- ?dtentiary ..Ten . f tin- Mi vn-.m states
n,*v.'nire Ig! ia* as tin rightful pre-idcnt,
while Diaz isU|4ii!d by five. At last iivonnt*
l'. iZ had tin better aniiy. id w.* mar hmg ou
tie town of eyuvretaro. wliich Ig! ia- wa- vl<-
f ndmg with 1,600 uu n ...The l-attle of
fr- nt i. N. J., w. ,* ti .? llf .. i imitation
of that famou* enc .' tneiit, in which every
mcidi iitwa* dnjilu ateet aa far as prm licahle'.

.Fourteen rhiklr- u w.-re burn.d tei vi- ath
m :i convent at St. Khzal* th, tuna-la. lln
builvb'.i:' wis ce.mpkt. lv d<-trwed ; insured f r
434,000. "

I NITER MITES ( ONURE'S.

Nrualr.
Mr. B>cy (Deal.), of Aimouri, Babmittod a

motion to ciiaago Uic narae of Uie Tv-r itory of
Pembina to ilurou. Agreed to. ifie lilt was
th* n rv a-1 a third time ait t j as red

Mr. AAiu.t ni (llcj> k if Mi-njroU sent to
(he clerk's deck and had read a letter fn-ni the
comuaraioarrof j.en*ion* the < ffccl that Ilie
truiuvt pension roll n 435,93i>,331 C'J, tuprw-
svsmiig the peiisioi a for ooe year. I lie am Tint
paid oa-. was 2* 35L5!c9 ('..'?nearly *2 500,C00
of wine', were paid out for arrears on | \u25a0 usi n
newly tdjcdicatid can ant in a c.innt of
cxaee pr vioasiy auapendod for canav. Other
sxms were paid for pc.Hioa ag<:u> ceprmtva,
u-od cxl e'XxmLi.atioh*. etc.

Mr Logan (Hep.), of Mirwtie, Inquired of
the chairman of Uu< crmuiittvo on fifiauco
whoU.cr tberti was euy irobebi.ity it t. early
r-c.-ort fr. ra that ectnmi tec on the b : to pro-
Tide for the ieirae of silver eoiu rnd t> maks
lho ii iver dollar a legal tender, lit- aid th"
ilouec bad riken acticn on a similar bill, : d
it was Important tint tie Btnete th ul.t act
?0011.

The Chair appt luted as the spe ual -omroit-
tte of the Bci ate ar.tli riztd by t'.o rtcnit
ree iiution of Mr. Illmutidi*, to <!ivi-v rucatis

for tbe pro- or count of the vot" fc r I'. eaide.i t
and Yi*oPresident, in cv nrrcti .n wi ha simi-

ar CoUini::" eof :be tfofiMv, Mossr* ) mnu la.
Mor on, Freilnghoy -en, Logan. T .urtuau,

Bvvvrd ami Hanson'.
Tli" Bjs aki r announced tin following com-

lllltti.- :

To ju'. rtxin and rv p irt what nre the privi-
I. *jMiwrs anil dnti' *of tin 11? -n\u25a0 ? hi count-
ing vol. . for I'rcsiih ut and Vi. ??l't? 4deiit
Me-rs. Knott (Dim.k of Keiitncky. Sparks
? Dem. i, of Illinois, Tucker iD in. I. of A'irginia.
Mnrslt (Dv-tu. i. of Pennsylvania, llurcbard
Bi ;.. ), of Ulna as, Heelyv iltep, ), of Mas aclm-

av It-,and Monroe (Hel>.), of Ohio.
?in counting the electoral v-.b*. In mo t a

lib.- oommitb ? on the part of tie- ;* mite
Me rs. I'ayin ? Item. I, of Ohio, Hnntoii (D in.),
ef A'irginia, Hewitt Dim... of N'i v Aork.
Bpring. r < lam. i, of Illinois. Mcf'rary (Hep. i. of
lowa, It .arißi ]., . of Mnssio hnav ft-, ami AYil-
lard (Sep.), of Michigan.

Ilounr.
Mr. I.yu Je (Dem.), of Vrireoiirin, from the

Judiciary committer, made a report on the
subject of rtquirtfig the traduction of tcte-
gratu* before con.uii'tec* of Ihe 11. nee, and
'ho Hun-n by a v ile of 122 to 51 jais d ro-
--luticns afiiruuiig it*rgit to order the produc-
tion of !c o rrams, MI declaring th*t - refn-a.
v mid bo a cvnen for eoutvm,.t. M>. Hewitt

(Dem.), of New A'ork, sari Ins pnva'e lo'.Kra
hid been op-cel in lho w York ;x at office
during the caupaiga Tne cbarg > rreaUd a
icn a'.ion. 3D. INa t (Rep.), rffcr. d * iweolu-
t on for RU i iveet gallon, bet o't j ction was
mvde and the mv'ter went ov< r.

Tbe BpreUor raid tbat bo bad infra a'ion
that tlivro was agentl'tnn in AYasl.i- j ton who
wa* the Irarer to the people of Hit* c nutty of
a oommiit icvin n from the liiah na i n, oor.-
gia'ulziing tha A*, rrtraa j.ojjilein this thrir
ctn'onr.iai yosr Themato r v.a* teferrod to
the cmmUtne on f jrvign a IT sirs

A dlscnwrioii ro*o on tbe rcicltition of 3lr.
Knot' (D(ni.), of Koi.tuskv, dlrecliug the
Bj;c*ker to neuo a wanan: f r tho arreet end
In i g eg to the bar of the House w.itio.it dc-
fay < f K. AV limief, to anewrr for a rontemj.t
0 tho authority of the House and a b ercli of

1 *yCaVil' g. in rofuaii gto pr dure tbo Tt le-
grapb.ic d.s[.alcl o*. thai he m*y be dealt with
a i the inn ut d.r tbo frcto may r< qui . Ihe

res. lu ion wr..* a loptvd.
'i'uo H mse ordered an inTesl gation of Mr,

llewi t's cinrgea agaiust the Now York post-
oftl 'O of oioning his htteis during lho ratn-

pl(U.
The following preamble and resolution wns

adopted relative to the Oregon election case :
Whereas, It is alleged that the governor of

Oregon ha* issued a certificate of election to one
A. Cronin as one of the electors of said

State, instead of issuing such certificate to one
J. AV. Watts,-'alleging thnt said AVatts was ineli-
gible to the said office of elector on Nov. 7, the
time of such election ; therefore,

lireolved, That the committee on j rivileges
a- d elections be instructed to inquire into tlie
eligibilityof said J. AV. AVatts, and investigate

Iltl> f*'!i IItleliding flu 1 appointment if said
rkx-turw, *il prt- mhxl i ln lun, and nqmrt th<
eftlne (? 1110 mull', llf"l lln plirpoMl ll>T

ctn|dny ft stenographer, w ixl fur |K*rwoti nxl
|v*|HT, ftdlllttllst* I Oftths ftlxl I'VftltlUlO Mil
\u25a0 lease*.

Till: MINSOPRI OI TI.AWS.

In Isrflcrlusl llislur llixJunixa llruili-
\u25a0 |t*utnlU'

Tin" uliiqmt*>u Julius Ixivx, whose ex-

plods )in\c gt\ en tlio Missouri bonier
such nit union table uot.uietv ilmiiiK ®l'
Inst lui'i three inn -, have again turn
*xl up on tlieir native heath in t'lav
CotUltv, M"., Hlltl ttfter tt ll\i ly akllltllnll
with Uix siu-nti tin.l lux pnxxu have, tlx

iimwl, ihsnppearisi. This wo* tlixir tlint
lilrm pit in. ix oil their *>WU stiiluluiig

ground nine* tin - NorihlUld nu.l, vnidi
tertniltnbxi so disastrously tu tli' three
iliuqw riul.M ?? known n.i ( lit* Younger
brothers, who tu rx lately retire*! to tlix
Mtuiii'xoix pxnili iitnu i for lift*, unit to
two other rolilwrx, Olwrlcv Pittn tunl
t "It-1 Mill r, who w.ix piekeil oIY during
tin' burnish 111 fl.'llt of till' Nortllllelil
hunk. I!. .hum i Mini Younger Imv#
originated illl.I eXOOIIted all till' hohl,
.ijx'll, *li>* light hunk Mini tlttV Hint lltgld
train ruMn m not oiih in Missouri, hut
in Mlm. i. Kentucky, Wit Y'lrgtmn,
low it ntnl htu i.v-i. Olio of flu'ir former
comrade* pitnl tin* penalty of hi* rrtiiim
111 l\. lit ' 1. hi ltg illllltixl down UJnl
aliot mx it fugitive iiltr tlm hank mid m
\Y < i \u. on. Mini another, who hu.l
l*een ni'ii xftxl and imprisonex! ut leiw-
ivnee, Kutihiix, for pMitmipation in the
11 on i hlu i tut JdmiMi', wnstdso uliot,
afti i hreitkiug from jail, while citdeavor-
iim to tl from tin. State, Now, add t>

tin* ixmilt llohhn Kerry, who i* ntill hold
Mprix. ut i ut Jefferson I'iiv, umt wi huvo
tlu* mini tutu' of uiuc, who n year ago
I'oniprix.xl th. ueible hiuiihtti known
MMtin* J.ulit* Y. apt 1' p.lll-'.

I'hi ir exploit* alw n\ x partook of a
seiin-niilitary diameter, wnv planned
Upon thx x one model. worn nil executed
in tin* x. uii' wuy, ami Willi a eool itiidde*-
pxr.iti' txinrnge of whh-h hut fx*men nre

eupuble. They were no txanuioli rob-
Ihtx, hut h.wl an iimliition to make tlu'iii-
M'lvt'x fuuioiix, niul ft'W such eharneters
have upj'i iirtxl in modern hixtor*. Kvi u

John A. Mtirtiil, ivh-hiuhxl MM In* wu* in

his dnv, w x no htii'h ehurweter us these
Mixsouri outlaw*. 'l'hev hint tin- genius
to adapt then: oli tM to tin* louihtionx of
their ngc. The money for whioli they
veuturtxi w.ix not in the pooki'ts of trav-
elers, or t be mtule by capture and r.m-

\u25a0oin of ru'h ltohh x, iux in Italy, uor IU

tlie j iH'ketM of lord*, xuuireii and xtune
t'oaeh p:ia*i uper*, an in the ilav* of I'ii'k
l'urpin and t'hunle l)u\. i. it WUM kept
m the stloiip YilllllMof huukx in JM ipulolla
towns, o. earried iu iron xafi s in rmlwuv
traiiix, Millialluded hy xi'Mif jHxiple.
IkMllkx Were in ter lnoh xtixl ut Ulpllt
that was the huxiuexs of hurphir* hut m
hri ml ill t, tluriiip:i piuiie iiniiuxxl hy the
xuddt-u Miuieiir.iuee t>f iirimxl men aiuoup

an Ullinui'l jmx.-pie, who wi re tlireatened
-with death if tliet t'Mm t ci rtain hunts.
And it w vx ouly when th. eountrt sehx-t-
--ixl for retriAt Illmle it lireixturv that ruil-
WMV trn i *.t \u25a0re xto)i]x i .it liiplit.

Then, iu.itin, they always hud a Iwtse
i>f ojK-nitiimi' iu peiu ral, in (.'lay, Juek-
fc.-'l, it:ld St. Claire.m ties. Missouri a
refuge in the liidiuti Territory, ami mn-
other ill Texts. It liax heeli nstx-rlailltxl
that the hitter waM penerallv uxixi aft-r a

robhery, tin- former h: ire. That they
had eont' li ratex m tii -e phutit d>-s not
Hiiiuil >f dotilit. The I roty resulting
from tie ir eiit rj>rix.-x during the last
TWO MUI- S-. est .te.iutie trlv S-"Mt.ooo,

in some iiistiuiees nmouiilntg toJlil,(*.l
or SoOjiikl ut a Mingle robbery. A eoiisitl-
erahle js-rtu'll of tin *' ill-gotten gains is

-upjxiM 1 to have Ixen do trihntrsl among
their syiiip .tlu/'rs mi l j-aid to friendly
. tHeittl>, who jx rnntti'd tlieiiiut intervals
to roam through the cxiuiitry aiimulmtel.
It is true a price WTMM plmx .l UJMUI their
he xl* ht v.ir oils Stat.- "tii . dx, hut they
elud.xl arrest and virtually delicti the an-
thoritie- iu M.x- uiri, tliw irtmg every
exptxl'.t;. mml tgHßll Mli bj tin- most

i xjH'riemx ii ih teetivp*.

ltut with the capture of time of the
ni sit noted metnltera of the gang, the
killingof two. atld the tl "ht of the Jaim s
hrotiiem, it may !? questiuetl whether
such another gimp of plttnderers can ever

agaia he uii/.txi or uuuuUum d iu

weste'ra Missouri. The mother of the
Jiunes 1 v - has x Id her farm iu t'iay
eoiiiitv mid changed her ulxsle for south-
ern Texas.

Ireland ux a Nation.
Iu tin I'llit'd Stati a 110.0 of lh-prt

mtlljrM thw Speaker am.l that he hud
iufomintion that there was a gentleman
in YY'ash \u25a0 'ton who wasthe beiirer to the
p. iple of ? l'n ! 1 St.it ."f a e null-

uieatiun troiu tlie Irish tiaiiou, exmgratu-
lating the Ai u rieau p- pie in this their
cent* nnial year.

Mr. II\u25a0 iluuin (Hem.), of Indiana, there
upon r< mid askixl iitiaiiinious eoiisent
to off r a re dutioii, reciting that Mr. J.
(I'tVMIU v I'.'wer, M I'., had Ix-en tie-
putixl t i prt x-nt to the in -pie of the
l uitixl S'n'.. tin eai .stnintions of tie
Irish nnte ai <:i the eeiit. nary uf Ameri-
ean indep. idenix*. and referring the suli-
jix-tof his tuis*:oti to the committee on
foreign -? tT.i rs. with instnietiona to re-
jsirt what .'.ft 'll should be luki 11 ill the
pri RNISI s.

Mr. Tomiseiid tllep.i, of New Y"ork,
sngg> iti'ii t Mr. Holnian tlie use of the
w.iril "pixiple " msteial "f "nation."

Mr. lloltiMiti i xprt si d his opinion tluit
tlie term "nation" was not iimppropri-
!p. mid he hojHxl that the objix'tioii
would not be pressed.

Mr. Town .ml Ido not object. I
nrn in favor of the resolution, at any
rute.

Mr. Ilvlman?There is a sense in
which th- term "nation "

is properly ap-
plied to the Irish peopl

.Mr. Hour i Hep. i. oi Mussaclinsetts,
What is the national authority of the

Irish people ?

Mr. Holmnn?The eommunicntion
comes from that part of the Irish jxx>ple
who now reside within the limits of Ire-
land. Their representative is deputed
by them as a |sople to i xjiress their con-
gr.ituhit'"iis on theclo of the tirvlcen-
tury of Anuariewn independence.

Mr. Hoar?lu wha( misle is the depu-
tation made or authenticated ?

Mr. Holiimn That is one of the sub-
jects properly referred 1o tlie corainitU cs
on foreign ultairs.

Nlr. Hoar 'lite ri-solution liiakcs the
House allege as u fact that this gentleman
who offers this resolution d<K*s not, as f
understand, know it. My question is :
Who deputed this gentleman; what is
the national authority ? Suppose the
Irish nation sliwuld say next week : "We
did not depute him," what evidence is
there that they did ?

Mr. llolman?The technical point is
clear enough.

Mr. lloar?Say, said to lie deputed.
Mr. llolman?Hut inasmuch as the

term "nation " may be used synonymous-
ly with "]>eople," I trust that the reso-

lution will be adopted in its present
form.

The objection not being pressed, the
resolution was udoptcd.

IVhat a War YYonld He.

The Chicago Tribune discusses the
unpleasant theme of a war for tlie settle
ment of a Presidential eleetion, and oaks
what sort of war it would be. This is its
answer to its own question:

Tii"people who engage in such a war
must enroll themselves in two organiza-
tions of ritle clubs nil over tlie country.
Every ward in every city will have its
opjsising organizations. The men who.
during the recent esmpnign, carried
banners and torches, and hurrnhixl for
Hayes and TUilen, would furnish the
staple' of these elubs. The farmers would
e-nmll themselves m rival shotgun organi-

zations, and these- elubs, Indian fashion,
would seek euit e-nch either, killing, burn-
ing, and plundering. It would of nrce'S-

sitybe a war f massacre', extermination,
rapine and conflagration. In the large
cities thesA armed mobs would destroy
property and lay the min ashes. Mills,
grannries and warehemscs, containing (lie

very means of subsistence, would he
burned. Railroads would be broken
and tele-graph line-a severed. Hanks
would lie robbed and private houses
plundered. The geive>rninent's funds
would be stolen from revenue oflWs and
custom houses. Police wemld be elis-
banded nnd criminals turned loose to
prey upon society. All over the United
Htates eine class of citizens xvould be ar-

rayed against the other?fathers against
sons, brothers against brothers, friends
against friends, and members of church-
es against each other, as in tlie South
American republic.

TIII: Ki.moiui. VOTE.

Tiia Tfftl al Mraslsr ltilfkl't mil Is lb*
I tillfit Minim|*tittlr.

Th hill introduwxl by Heustor Wright,
of |nwa, in the Fluted Slates Senate, to
establish u court forth* trial of ixintiwUsl
I'll anil utiul I lections, provides that the j
election of liny one < leeted to till' ofilix'
of I'M sulent or Vieo-I'resuleiit of tlie
United States may be ft attested by any I
eligible person who received vote* for j
the .thee txut tested. Notice of intention
to ixnitext must be lilixt with the were- i
Uuy of Stuti at Washington within ten
days after the declaration of the
election, aoeoiiiptuiitxi by a sworn state- j
mi'iit of the cause* of tsaitest, wherc-
t||Miu tin- papers shall be debverixl to
the chu f justice of the United Stati-s 1
supreme court, whose duty it shall
tie u be to ap|saut a day, not more than (
tell days thereafter, for the (M-rsoli ile-
elurtxl I'leetixl to up|iear and answer tin
elaini of tlieftmteaUuit,

The ixmrt for the trial of such con-
textixl elix'tiolis shall i'"iuilHtof the stud
chief juxtux- mill of six United state.*
circuit or district judgea, to Ih* aelix'tixl
by him from the dilfereut pohti- <
cal (mrties, mid who shall not be uiU-r-

--estd iii the particuhxr con test, uor in any
IliallUir teluted to the (M-rsoliS mvolvixC
This ixairt is to hold it* meetings in
YY.ishiiigt ui, it liiiijorityof its memlx-rx
ixinstituting u quorum. If the ofllee of i
chief justice is viuixnt, or from any cause
lie is lu .qiucituled to u< t, the Keillor

justice of the supreme ixmrt shall jn-r-

--l.iriu the duties almve sjs*'itli*L Hefore
ellterillgoil the trial of the ooUteat the I
Xud elili'f justice mid judges are to take
a xpix'iul oath tliat tiiey will faithfully
niul impartially discharge the duties thus
siMTiain ilevolvixl ttpou them and that '
tliei will deeitfe luid detcrmiua any and
nil questions submitted to them accord
in:- t i law ami tin very right of the mat-
ter and with. >ut regard to ttx'hmcal errors,
d bet*, oiniK*i"Usor irregularities.

t lie court is to lisVc the stuue or like
I siw ire iii tlie exercise of its jnriibliction
and the enforcement of it<t orders ami
judgments ns ure m>w vesttxl in the Nil-

' preiue court MI regitnl to the latter'* jur-

lsdictii'll, etc.
The bill provide* that the propiftxl

ixiu it ui their iwljinlieations and dct-r-
--muiatloiui shall lit all times In* goterinxl
by the very right of the matter accorxiing
to t: \u25a0 law mid the t- tiimniy, and they
shall diali gnrd all tcehumd error*, trturs-

iii* or . ther uiattere on the jmrt of
those enr igxl m certifying the eiectiofUl
in the set nd States and of tin* electors,
and in mating their votes, or m any man-

i uer connected witli such electioim, hav-
ing at all tune#, however, due n-g'ard to

the forms of law ami the ascertainment
of tlie will mid true Mile of the (m- pic
at Mich election*. The |K-n*ou whom
tin- iiiaj. rity of tlie court shall thus find
to Im- I'resident or Vice-President, a* the
case may be, shall be entitled to such
olhiX', mid said e Ilirt .shall have full
(Kiwcr mid authority to carry into effe*t
aud i iifonx- it* judgment by any ami all
IKXxifllljm*X-*S.

lu case it shall Hot apjiear that any
(HTMOII has Isxu lawfully elx*til saul
tx'iurt shall s i declare aliil a. Ijudge, and
ill all cam*s thev xhnll certify the Jinlg-
ment to the two houses of Congress.

The lull Ui xt provides tlmt anr party
to such ix .litest f. . ling aggrievfti by the
judgment may within nix 'lay* after its

rendition appeal therefrom to the su-
prvmerxuirt; but such apiM-al shall not,
however, > IM-r.iU- t- s.ay the exta-utmu , f
the judgment up|s-aled from without
special < ril"r therefor matle by tlie court
retail rm \u25a0 Mich judgment. There.- inland
case shall Im* immediately filed in the su-
preme ouirt ami tak" pmxxlcnce of all
other business. The silplf'llic court
iiiif-1 then at once jmxxx-d to determine
the same tt(M 'ii the recurvl alld c.ew- so
presented, ami shall have full power to
carry its jmigmeut into effect without a
remand.

Hydrophobia'* Horror*.

Albert Kh iii|i, of Jersey City, wax bit-
ten by a Spitz dog some Jaysfxgix. Young
Ki''mp frequently Mini that he not
wi 11, and one Sunday morning experi-
enced a ftuisUxntlv mcreaaiiig diflhulty
in breathing. When lit* began to eat

ami tlnnk he swallowed lutmredly. At
mtdnight a MJ>IUUU .xhi*ik him violently.
His mouth lieyrmi to fill with asbva al-
most :e white ami thick as cutt' U. This
lie sjmt in every direction K' strongly
that it reached the csilmg mid tin.* XMUML
111 the endeavor to cltxir his mouth of
this choking saliva he utt*ml Hounds
that to his horror stricken relatix'e

mix! like the growl <f a small xlog, and
then like the xt.ep , :f a fertr'lotts til ig, and
at four ti'clte*k on Mm lav afttinoou in-
die 1.

" Young Kh up," said Dr. Oilman,
"tiled of hvdrophohis. When I ltrsl
saw him lie fire it hod with great difficulty,
. ctt 1 thick white saliva, n*ultingfrom
the tiisturbiug efl' -ct of tlie hydrophobic
(siisou up.ui the nervation of the mouth,
ealhxl out that the do r* must be kept
shut, nnd hud x(tn*ms closely following
each iit'in r. Ex- < pting uht u rak'xl by a

(\u25a0asm, he wai conscious. He luvl n ?
fever. 11:* jmlse was settled nt l.'st. and
lie perspired sojxs to m<listen ln*el"tli-
liii'. As simiii a* we leitrntxl that he h.-.d
btx-n bitten by a dog, wc decided to r.:s*
wixirsra. YY'e i.ijecttxl it benenth the
skin of the left arm. At once he said he
fi'lt better. YY'e re|**.lttxl thw illjtx'tloll,
and he s.ml that lie felt still more itu-
(?n>v. 1. After the injectkm luul Iwxm
again rejieatftl, the gnthermg of saliva
iu hi* mouth lessened, mid the spasm*
Were less strong and frtxplellts llnd lie
Imx'u a ln<l of much vital force, and hul
the woor irn bceu injix*txl in season, it is
probable that he might have lived. Hut
In* was of slight build?unusually slight
for his age?ami of little force. There-
fore the racking of the spasms soon ex-

hausted what lie bail.

Merchant** Harirllng Oil.
This very useful article is now reoei <

ing the very highest ixuuniendatiolisfroui
the press-, nnd multitude* of witnesses
who navi tested its etficnov. It is con-
*id"-ctl as one of the very best remedies,
and in its refined, (mrifitxl stale it is n -

garded ns one of the most (Hiwerful lini-
meiitx for the reiivval of rheumatism,
nenrnlgia and the sufferings arising from
sprained joints, bruise*, ete. ? A>/tmer
</\ IF.) Tinu i, Feb. 2S. IKI7.

Fou TIIK POOH. ?In New York city
the necessities <if the (xior arc so great

that the Itoard of aldermen has asked for
gIOO.OhO to IK* cxjicndetl for the relief of
the sufferer*. Never were there so many
jieojile out of enqiloymcnt and suffering
for the lice ssaries of life ns now.

TUB Cmo.xno Ef.IXIEH is saitl to have
sjient in advertising the past two
year*, and, by the look* of the newNjm-
per* throughout the United States, we
should any it wottkl take is* much to go
round tlii*year. And to cap the climax
the proprietor-* have announced their pa-
per at 81.tk) * year. How it is done is a

' mystery, unless they linve more than "

1 barrel of niuncy
"

t> give away. YY'e be-
* lieve, however, it is the theory of the

* publishers thai *ll they ask of the render
' is to pay for the white paper and p.ist-

' age; for their labor, when tlie paper
\u25a0 reaches ltxt.OtH or more circulation, their

advertising will pav the profit. YY'hile
they are building tip the paper they do
not solicit a hertising, and hence tlie
renders get a great paper for fil.OO that

' is worth fsMHt. As the publishers linve
, the money, no doubt they will snecee I.

, Addre s TUB LRIHIKH, Chicago, 111., in-
. closing SI. HO for sulwription nnd fifteen

cents for (vintage. < 'hicrttfu Timer.

The Boston flriihf Adeertirer men-
* tions "an organ socially constructed by
* the Mnsoii & Hamlin Organ Company

' for the celebrated Dr. Frnaz L szt i*now
I on exhibition n' Ihcir warerooins. The
t instrument is 1 > be used in the Iyszt

- concerts in Eni'o(". It is constructetl

t in many respects on an entirely new
principle, an 4 is in nil respects a Iruly

r wonderful instrument. Its qualities of
1 tone ami power nfe simply surprising."

; It is certainly a great compliment to
these American-makers that the great

t European musicians send for their
\u25a0 organs.
i '

At our request Crogin k Co., of Bhil-
, atlclphia, Pa., have promised to send

t any of our renders, gratis (on receipt qf

i fifteen cents to pay postage) a sample of
\u25a0 Dobbins' Electric Soap to try. Send at

ouce.

Tin: I.IM UN TIIK I'KIISIHKNCY.

V l*ri>rnlIn nulmill IMft|iiilTalma (a tie

H|irruin Inull lar -%llrr~KHiiimlilr
llrri'iMlnn ul Ihr Tlii|iolllulllit Hen af
llullit'urllea.

Tluwe is a growing opinion among uien

of both parties, x iys the Washington

COI'II'SIM I||IIent of the tribune, thai a

win out of Uiediftlcult situation ean still
be opened In a supreme court decision.
The objiX'tioiiabU plan of having the
court iXiiinl the votes and illVesUgMte the
legal it \ of tlie returns has bix-u wholly
abandoned, but it Is Iwltevixl that an

opinion ilelivaitxl by the tribimul of last
resort on the constitutional powers of the
two houses of t'i'Ugi. " x over tin' eleetor-
ul vote would be iw-ivptixl ns authoritative
ami thud. Thus lar the whole dispute
call be narrow 111 down to till' question of
win ther the House of Hepri M utative*
ban tlie right, of its own motion, and
without tin' ixuietirrenee of the Heiiute,
to throw out the return of a State.
ThisispiircK aeonstttutiiaiuJ quetioii,for
if sueii a right exists it i- derived from
the simple little phrase in the organic
law which SUM "the viili-s shall be
counted," and like all questions arising
out of different interpretations of that
instrument, it ought to be referred to

tlie supreme court If tlie court should
hold that either house |nw< m i the
(tower of rejecting electoral volt s for
aii\ cause, tlie wind now
distmetiiig tlie country would he dis-
|i"sed of at oliee, and equally (silent
in ertix tnip hiieli a rexiilt would lie tin

opinion that only the ixiiicurreiit action

of both houses can iqiset a return, or
that no JxiWer lexnlex 111 t'ollgli -i el

eept the uiinixti'iml one of making tin*
ixunit of the votes us Certified to by
Stute authority. Mr. Ediiiuuds and
other eminent lawyers xav that there i < no
?in iu which the mutter eotild lie (or-
n lit 11V brought la-fore the cnltlt, but It
is answered by those who favor this
mode of determining the vexed and
dailgerous question, tluil iu a serious
emergency, such as is likelv to grow
out of the prolongation of tfie existing

dispute to n culmination, forms could
be disregarded slid the court could be
requested bv iMiieurrnit resolution to
furnish tVn.gn *s with its opinion on all
the (Hilutn luvulvtxl. l'llllt the (MllrtWollld
ixuiqily with sueli a requist, luaile itmh-r
i\u25a0\u25a0 ivuuixianci x of sueli gravity, ivm

although imt obligtxl to do si y law,
millnot be doiibtixt.

MnliV of the leading H nuhlieanx
Isitll fioiist'S favor tills phlll, lillil be-
lieve it lmu'tieable and jx-rfectly f? r.
Noobjix-ti ai could be urged aguinxt the
supreme court u the arbiter of tin- dis-
pute, bix'UUxe one of its special provinces

is to interpret the C"Utitution. N ir

could it be nix'iisi-d of being in any re-

spect a political body. Inwnwi tin-alti-
tude of purliox lias changed innti-riallv
xinee its junior uieiiil'< r was Mp|sjiutixl,
and a majority of the jlldgt x mtiuc

ll|M.Ul the bench w hen the issue* of Ikili-
ticx were far different from those which
now agitate the jillbiicllilUiL

1 Icnus'rntic t*''ligre-sineii, when asked
what they think of this wav "out of
the wootU," p'Uerully approve it, and
lilalufi st a ilisjxinltiou to Mlbliut the
cluiuis of then party to any tribunal
which shall not, from its constitution,
have an evident leaning iu favor of their
opjxiiient*. It is evident that the mva-
stoti will not ur:> for bringing promi-
In'iitlv forward this or any other s..
calhil couipMtnisc measure until after
the committee* in the Southern Htates
i turn. When the i" ri jx.rts arc in, Un-
lleiiiis-nits will is sill iiMike up their
llilelis whether the evidence collected
proiluccs any chuiige ai public opinion

?\u25a0r in tin j xitu . . I Rcptibl.can* in

tNiiigreioi. If it ilia's mit if b -tii
j arties maiutain their present nttitinl<
tlieii the Deims-rntitf hnd rs w ill have t.i
dix'lde la-twi. u ttirix' crises : to biu'k
down and iilnuid it their int-iitiiM> of
throwing out the votes of the disputed
Stutixi; to accept some kind of compro-
mise. or t ? push forward to the end
which Willie of them now threaten tl:
country with Two Ihcwidcut*.

A Republican ? "uat--r from New Eng-
land sml that the qn st'"U could i .sdy
Is- brought before tlie supreme m ml

after tlie fourth < f March, and in a j-i-r-
--fe.'tlv legal Way. 11l case <i 'V. 11 IViX!

should IK- llinugunited aw rit of yii t ;r-

--niut'i could Is* sinxl out agiunst him on

behalf of Mr. I'll -ell ill tin' district iS'iirt,
Mild the case is- earrusl at I id- bi tl \u25a0 fttl-
preine tMurt for a tiual ihe i"ii. Tii*
would be like sembiig for a tire engine
after the house . in ttnnii**. YY Idle tn*

lawyers were pi paring their briefs lUld
ilelivermg their argvuinuts. the h itml
teiiqw r? f tlie part s-uisof the rii.il Presi-
dents Would ill all prol duhtv brv A out
in hostile demonstrations which tlu- dic-
tum of the court would be pow. rl-*v to
stay. If any cuir-e of action can I*-
agnx-d tux id that w ill secure a harmoni-
ous count of the electoral vote and a gi 11-

eral luxpticHcenc iu the r. suit, win th r
arrive*! at by the uis-cptniicc or tlie rejec-
tion of the n >w dixpilKxl r< turns, such
ngrocment should bv all inmuis Im* l e.ich-
ei as *aiax p iblc. A cfiinpr miiss*
after the sixn u'li of February will I>'
tenfold nmre didicult to bring about than
one before that tuouientous day.

Isisl in the I'lnerie*.

A Wisconsin paper givi *ns an account
of two men being lvst in the pineries of
that State, and th" i xpenetiee of the

?tie si while lost. Tin* two vnre Frcnch-
nn-ii. and storied out to look up !i"no-
sti'Tals. Til' v got lost Hi the dense forest
and MCpaniteil. YVlieli ("iliul tliev had
been wandering for a full week. < >uc of
them, I)ucro by name, was sitting on a
log. He had sncceeihxl in taking off one

of his 1 ssits, and was trving t i take off
his pants, as lie said lu* couldn't walk
fust enough with them on. Tin v brought
him out, and with the exception of hi*
t<x's Ix-iiigslightly frozen, and Uie backs
of his hands, he was to all ajUM-arane. *

seemingly nx wll a* ever jihysically,
though sadly dcinorabzeil in !ii* niiu i.
Ducro hud Imtli fix? badly frozen, lb*
had on his calfskin biH/t*. but no socks,
ami his suffering* must have been t r-
rible.

They MVIU to believe tin y met lots of
jgyiple, and saw lots of houses aud camps,
and tlint every one was mean to them,
and would not let them come in ami
warm. Ibith r said: " YY'hy. I stayel all
night lit a caniji, nnd there were forty-live
men and fifteen women. The women all
stissl in the corners, and the men
wouldn't let me sleep or warm myself,
and in the morning I offered fn.."*! for a
piece of bread us large as mv hand, ami
they said tlicy need' 1 all their bread, and
wouldn't give me any." Dncro imn rsncd
lie was iu a eitv, and could see the nu u
drinking and playing billiard*, an I one

man was lying on n bed, and Ducro
thought he tried to get in the bed, iniii
every time lie did wi tlie 111/in kiel.ixl 1 1ill*
out.

The facts in the case nre these: lie
wniiib rcxl into a windfall, aud the up-
turned rixits I" took for houses, and
there nre murks of his li where he
pounded upon Vlu ir (us lie supposed)
il'mrs. He walked back and forth all
night beside n large pine that had fallen
nnd WUM upheld by its root* in nucha
way that it was nlxuit on n level with his
head, and that was what he supposed was

the bod and man in it, as there were more

than fiftyprintsof hi* hands in the snow

on top of the tree,nin<h by him in endeav-
oring to get into bed tna lie siqqiosed).

At the Fells.

A Correspondent of th" temdon Tinier,
who wn* suflleii'iitly interested in the de-
tails of the election to go Pi the polling
places in New Y'ork city and take notes
\u25a0 luring the dnv, recounts this incident :
A voter insisted, in spite of nil remon-
strances, on challenging the other's vote,
on the ground that lie luid been betting
nbout the result of the elections. He
had, however, n very easy remedy ; lie
had only to perjure himself, and swear

on the itible that iie had not belted. All
the same, he evidently did not like the
process, nnd took the Hiblo with n somo-

vvhnt anxious face and unsteady hand, ns
if he were unpleasantly in the dark nlnc.it
its natural properties, and did not know
whether it might not be so constructed
as to explode when touched by his lying
bps. Tlie man was not only perjuring
himself, but knew that everybody present
knew he was perjuring hunself. How-
ever, anything was better than losing his
vote, and so he took the oath in the pre-
scribed form, and then, as he went out,
relieved his feelings bv a volley of oaths
of a less unfamiliar kind, mingled with
threats of what be would do to his chal-
lenger if he ever caught him alone.

Making War by Contract.

An ing©nimta pamphlet haa lwvn writ-
U'ti by a (Jrniuui on itnpmvwmanU in
war, Hflicvinjt that war ia hut n natural
outbreak of the |><iitii)i ftinva of hu-
manity, which must from time to lima
ofx iir, lie procceda to ahow that ifci hor-
rora are iii grint lueaaura due to the ia-
jura-* iiitlii'Utlon jo-:i.-. fi 1 civilian* by a
wanWm deatriiction of life and prop-
erty, War, the writer uiaiutaiua, if
properly ftinducted, ahoithi in no way
affect iMin-emnliatauita, eietpt in ao far aa
the* Biify.-r hy renMon of l><-reiiemeiita ;
ami, mowwrrr, tnueh may l>© done to
make it haw (limtprcoulile to actual cum-
hntaiita. With thia view, he Biiggcdta
that wnne neutral territory be act aaide
hy the Ktiniiieiiu power*, and dwvoted

, entirely pi liloodiihrd. No ftghtUAg ia,
under any prrtenae whatever, to take
place out of thia territory, which ia to lie
fitted up for war in the newt cUltoraf©
fnaluon. There ia to tie a trivuiiug anhool
for ii 11 nun, a oullagp for and
largo hoHpihile. I'i imoik r* of war will tie
coll 11 tied in mntahle building© *]iecially
prejmrcil for their accommodation. Tlicre
are alao to b© vaat ocmcteriaa, and depot*
for artificial limlia, etc. These conven-
lencea will lie oimmi to all uationa winking
to fight at fired and reoMonahl* charge*.
W<a|Miua of every draoriptmn?and in
fact all the appliaie-ea for war?may be
bought or hired; but no credit in given,
and the charged for battlefield* are to lie
paid before the flrat gun J fired. All
profit* after payment of ei]>enaea will be
devoted P> Ui© miUUP-nallot' of til© widow* .
and orplialih of thw fallen,

\u25a0

Two tiiouaaud umbrella* *ud one tliou- !
©and panuHiU w ere lout and found during j
the (ViitcliliiulExposition.

IIAIvE'N
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAB

FOR THE CURE OF
Cough t, Ctldi, laScenia, Hoaraanett, Diff-aJj

i>rrtl.i#f, aai all AUectieaa of lh Tlrcot,
Eroacbial Tub**, and L'.ip, loaditj

to Ccsianytiea.
This infaluUe jcmc '.y n composed of tl>

1! ikey of the plant Hurchouacl, in chemical .
m.i.m with Tah-IIaI-M, extracted from the '
Lire l'atscirt.r of the forest tree Alitis j
Baisamkv, or balm of Gilcad.

"Hie Honey of lloreliouDd SOOTHES AST)

SCATTFKf all iriitatioaa am) inflammations, and i
theTar balra CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat i
and aii passages leading to the lungs. FIVE i
Additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 1
rn'iist, and in healthful action. Ixt no pre- i
juJice keep jros from trying this great mcdi- 1

cine of a famous doctor who has saved th"u- j
sandi of lives hv it in his l.irge private practice. ]

N. it.?'l he 2 ar-ltahn has no lad TASTE or
smell.

TEtCES 50 CENTS ANDft TP* HOTTLE.
Mvtfjft*Uuy Uffr biff.

"Pike's Tootluu-hc Irciw*** Cure
in 1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.
jKk .46100. REWARD, moo.
r 1 ? HOTBT A*Mk m* n ~m .% turn

L A <||Jbf tc ME r *?*.* ?-**? vtu.Ni
v\ T a.fl Prtwi rnm bf M<lIt

aonkrd prt*r % art-u. W ID* ! "WW
a U kVifil*Ou. A**.Fiinn?. it.

rklTtfWTh'liii" Ivlrci rlcl t7 !? I.lfe.
rW:. lira. i c*i -O the world

rm! 'BW' 1""' ira* hraall other
K ilrrmedict fall. Trattmonlata

123^ctnrotarw mrt free '.u an-
P" >'?\u25a0<>? "? J- *"iTt

Mrrrl.NrwTcir*.

AEOOKfor the MILLION.
VEOICAL ADVICE *S3£*^+Z
<*. Catarrh. Raptor.. <U HaioCetr . **NT
' HLK Ob oI lUaip A Mr***!>r Butte' Uttiwamay . *0 1 ZXunL Hillmrm* M Lroit, Mo

f\ OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE ai

UENTENI EXHIBITION
It Mil*laMor Ih r. mnt <tlnr book On* A**ntwiM

3 1 . (MP ill TL. tt IS. il| inUMQII.Mid
rwrylnr l.nk<7 puMiUwU Smml i>* ">f turn u?. to

ifriit. N,ri. r.L El nucainu Co . I*fiilwlslph.r.I'.

YoaugArarrlraPrrMCo., (X ,

13 MCBBAT -t . Xrw Tons,
rkcttlXlt nr.' I. '.l I. :UHt .

prtaii-'s |rr.ri. '

tictli.*: Sr.. t.' dsn. *:. tn tm.lt.

JIGEXTS r*i"""n Haw BOOK. GREAT

CENTENNIAL
WIM <T m

tn .I.W < \armi thU c-Wl oW §|fVOO(UIOi
.>v the two! ?lUibiW L w iTson. tmmeoe* e*W bmod

ijrr m.lf 'em*. *tM\ sw** r̂,®f* . . . _

? W y.lKi.lJtlt Xi *..1h Arth x .PtUwdwlphi^Pfc.

ATTENTION,

t'ARMEES and STOCKMEN!
Scad fur * ?! .mm W

PRACTICAL FABMEBI
t JUteMukhe ? lti>

Tho Oldest, Largest. Most Enter.
prising. Interesting, Instruc-

tive and Valuable Farm,
Stock and Family Jour-

nal of America.

IT IS A 01-XILI*MNWEEKLY rAPEn. fnmiah

Ira r ©><\u25a0-? vMuAbk. inall lh

t :? ? ' A*reUi tlin / On

p.pe r.l 1 . Xirl 1:1 lh r- rantrr. nd *rul tVp*rt

?, Sl.

TF.IIMHi

b.:i"k. Ki;liacriiiti>rtii fd ismcAL $2.00

la tluf * of tea .<r over, only 1.75
rti.tRLK jWAKtAHir /.v Arira.vcc

The m*At llbcrnl rrrmiwios or ( ha* ( am.

oil. .too* ever (hrs ki rsjt lirt-rko©nprr,

are tilTeretl to ('lab Aaent*.
-.?ad for iprrlmm rapiea ami rrrmlam list,

free- Aitdi

PRACTICAL FARMER,

At*WVLNITKTRKKT. rUII.AnKI.rtUA.PA.

Burnett's Cocoaine,
Burnett's Cocoaine,
Burnett's Cocoaine,

r>r pmmrHtiff t>.* grvtrtk qf. and
/.*ur, and rendering it JHsrit and tffatfy.

Thf C (Saisjt holds in a liquidform, a Urge pftv
v!? n -4 ilmi.trirrtlLOCOA-Nl'T Oil., prtjurttl
ptesely for tin*purpom. No other cxmipouo ! pa-
vs * th- fKKuUar properties which so ejubctly suit

lhe sarktMcuadiiimk ol the hunruut hrnr.
~

LOSS OF HAIR.
Borrow, Juljr 19.jossru Bi rh*TT Co :

1 iw irany month* mjr hair had l*een falling off,
unul Iv**f. itrful of I j; it entirely. Ihesaia
H ,*r*n rty hoad In inc jrviuxlly marc and more in- j
fur 4. "% tS.\i ] \u25a0 ul4 11 t lout Hit without jbjtin-

lv lh-2 h -r- rf r.iy physt. ijn, to whom you had
?Hon n \ "if of p ritying th* Oil, I commencedi: ti- thr laisi \ kit June. Ihe first application
a'lsj-ed the itching and irritation. In three or fo-.:r
d.iyt the r: and tendcrnrva dtsappcare-d. the
ha r cei to full, and I have now a thick grwm t": of
r-w ha;r.

\ v ur, very truly, SUSAN R. EDDY

A REMARKABLE CASE.
EAST >tip©i.rnox.V, MASS , June 9. ig,.

Mr 4*l. ! Tint
When i"JT dsnshtw sluir csaie off she hd Seen
"" 1 *'ilUneural,:i.i in f.cf h id f>r three ve.irs.

SSe h-. ! use!, duiin,'that tioM, nun/powerful ap-
r ai. 1kese, wish lhe intense heat enured hy
t -

p.,11.. bumrj her hair so Usd!y that in October,
i i it I Same a' ! ,rr two years after her head
in a. s?r*h as her lace.

Ih?i-h'tl.e recommendation of a friend, she was !
!? ' t u t-w > ur t'ocu.siKK. and the result was
a- t<s:u ' V;e Ilsil r.'t used half the contents of ab i: ct" *rc hrr hr d w Icovered with a fine youne
!?#';? I" f"T ntpoths the liair has crown severalinches ia l ii-t'i, very toitk, soft and tine, ar.d of a\u25a0lj-'.-reoler than fortactly.

\>uh rrsrwet, WM. S. EDDY.

fOSr.TH BURNETT & CO., Boston,

corn MONTHS KHIt A IMII.I.AH !

ST Ns a<u in for January, with It* ehssrjr

SrseUns nil Ui* SOT*r, Its ?ti|mt<-tjr ImanUfnl
froaUfttilscr, Uio wmutrrfiU miietj in ila )*(?,

Mid IU
ft N rou TIIK NKVV VKAH

WIU t'liartu ,-terrltr, U>U> old aii'l pnutß.

Alllollß lit*tillIts IH'Ulit* Will ls> folllld

a "IsrtU-r to a Y'UIIIIK NaturalMt,' 1 by William
liuwlU, th* (SSJI, aud "'llu> HUrs fur Jauuarr,"
by I'ruf. J'os'lur, Ut> antruiiuiusr.

ST. M( HOI.AN Hilt JANUARY
Willalso contain a |ki|HT by lluraes K. Hcudder,
"(>r*l tlramlfath'T a lh>ha and I'letuma," wrtth

/nc sluilir io(tnslut*Uotift from Um- " New Kuf-
Und ITUnsr" and Wvlwtar'a old "MpelUuK

Hook.
"lludge ? Y lall tu the ( eiiHstulal," by

Uu- author uf " Ibliui lift Una,' and "111*
Minliru and Mediaoal ballad uf Mary Jans,"
with ailluiurtUi draw uia* by ll|ikuu, will be
found aiutiftliiKand i ntertaliUng. Ik sldea

"life OWN MAH'J'EIt," by Trowbrvlge.

TUnre arr aiiurtsr Hbules and l'<a-iua, Ill.ymea
aiid SmiMiUM' Versrs, liuturlcal Hkrlrhea, a
Fniry 'Jftlr, Comu-al lVUtrna, I'agi-s fur Very
lattk- I'ulka, etc. lu fthurt, tlila U Uie St*
Un > Nt'****uf that luagaxins. of wldrh the

1 nd->ii /linyAsm aaid t "Mr wlafc u* ruwid

js'isf luill qwliin our men t'ceurilcat l.iUtu-
luet."

li,nd our Ut'U'ie ft* a trial nubarnpUuu, begtn-
iiing with (he Nu,euils-r nusilwr, with William
fallen brv ant a " iluys of My lluyhoud,' and

the New Year a uuinlsr, Willi William ItuWiU \u25a0
"better iu a Young Natoralwl and the Febru-
ary number, which wiU have

"A TAIJC WITH AMKltfi AN boY'li,"
lly TOM Hiuiucs, that varum*, hunnet, strong

licartAxl Jinglifthiuan, who la iwtu all over the
' world aa '' Oyr feunul uf Itur *AooCa/y ."

Hulwcriptl"**rvwsivod by all UsilLM-llnra. Hold
by all ucwadoalcr*. #D.(M a year, 2i cent* a
uuuilsr.

Hc*i*xkuA fo., 74S lltoadway, New York.

A Cunning Fox.

A fanner of Y'ork, Pa,, recently acta
trap to catch a cunning fox which hail
U-.-ii annoy ing him couanierably by its
luiiiuiglit visits among the (siultry. At
fourteen *u**s*ive visit* to it he
found tlie trap sprung, a stick of
wood between it* jaws, aud the
bait enteu up. Tlie circtuuaUuiee,
soofb-n re|ent,-i. hitrpriseil lum. Tlierw
were no other tr.s-k* l> lie seen but his
own niul those of the fox, uii<i who sprung
tlie trap Ma* a question that puzxhxl hint
sordv. Hy oontiiiuing to relmit his
triqi lie ho(K*l b< cstcli the tiutlisr of tlie
uusi'litef. On tlie fifteenth inght he
foattd n tine old fox hung to it by tlie
now, uud ill bi* mouth wss a stick of
wood.

Ihmn with Price*.
In lli - Luii' iufgni'-ra] rsJoeti<m. Uitman

i> alitewd whu autiripatea tlw wan la uf Uu. pub-

llf. Mr. I'uwrra, of Ihi-tiraiid < Vntral Hotel,
bri'sdway, N< York. ia the (auuer-r in ixxluruig
pntxx., litlura lure aiinx- followed iut, UII
tlm la Uir uulr Arat-elftaa liut'l in the city where
um- can atop at f2.HO and (3.1X1 a day.

Sire Throat, tough, t old

And similar trouble*, if suffered tu [irogn-aa,

result tu ar-riuuft pulm.n*ry afferdoua. ofleb-
11111*-a ineuratdr. ?' brown a ttronrhial Troche*
lea. h directly the i* at of the dlaeaar. and give
almost instant ivtief.

Ihi It nt Otire !

If a title f tin t< -tim tiiala now on hand of
th. value ~f J*. W tanas Hai.nK uf W'iuj

I IIMiI.Vshould Is- |Hlbllsh"d. IS' INK- Would stop
to n-ftd lie bulky vulumr. A*t any dr.iggtst.
and lit wilt I' ll volt that thi- lUlsaru is a real
blewoug \u25a0 . all ath..-t.-1 w:lli throat is lung dis-
rfts- All klndr. I atfecti'Six. lucliKling brun-
rliiU. " re tl.roaS. iT'iiqi. huaraem-as, pallia la
the < In -t aiid l.b* lii.g of the lungs. TlA.l In ita
wind.'fid tKiwor. W' ad*iw am <mm* tired of
* i|w-riiu*-nlui£ wiUi phvsie.ans (\u25a0 m|*iona ur
uuack oodKim - b< drop tlietu at our* and use
thia baisaK or W iu> fiiuar. cx-nta and Al
a tot lie. S'ld by all druggft a.

THE LATEST HOTEL Bcnccnox. ?Is**-
l\iid. Stur!' ant House, broadway. Twenty-
l'.iglith and Twenty Ninth Kt*., N< w Y*rk luO
im. nxlaced t" Jd-tn a day. an> rx-.ma rt-
durvxl t> t" !?" a da*, with l>*aid. ltoonva with-
out tward. #I.OO a da* and upwanL Kh\ a tor
and alt modern mijir o*:u nU. (bnvrniwt to
t!l ]il*ix ?"f ititervxt b> tlie vint'T. Htnet egra

jiass tlie St rtevaiit furfentral I'ark.tlic depola,
andgil paiU of the . itv.

There can lw* no mistake uliout it,
"'Mt"biei" plug tobscoo take* the kwi
Old tine cut rhewera aay It pin lett -r aaUa-
fscts n and i rhea(r 11.-u Lu. cut. You can-
1. t Iw li:.:.-ed up :i. aa each plug haft tlw
w. rd "Mab'hhiM I*. T. fo. am a wixvdea
tag. Try it emu* aud tm will alway* uw IL
Manufa* tor<-1 ty the ) i-'ittvr Tobaocv Cotu-
|*any. New Y.irk.

tioon Autrjftt. If ther*- is aiiy **f our
r idera who tl i'.l4 tlie wonderfulrirativo-Sict*
uf boring's Hie Ullialicbettwiiv, let them writ*
t any piiuineiit [xrsuti in Ma- ungtou city,
where it ii tnauuf. lutx-d, and tliey will loam
that it will *1 evi n iiHUx than la elxinwl f. rIL
Sold t>v all retail dniggit-t. aud at whotcaaJe in
all large cite*. I'nie. #l.<*i.

Uu* propriety <f giving condition
medleiiw to horftre. call!*' and alix |> wan dnt-
eus-cd and admitted to many . f thoagnrultural

\u25a0 throughout tb< stab la-t fall, and r
Is Im'-O-that in * \i-ry caw but one they decided
Ut faver of MbvwfciK fiiixt/ryf ksidi .of* /'*\u25a0
u" ft. th*l Jiulgm*UL

"Health t irset*. a:ul why not?
Il&allI there broil ruough oil vet to the old
style of o rw-t T Dr. W annT'i lieilth forest ia
npprei.xl hy all |<liyweiaux. livw liy mail.
S-1.7&. Warner liioai, Thi bruadwray. N". V.

Everything al> -ut ,S'i!if<ipi's Radical
furc fer I itarrh unit. - confidence. It is tin-
pr< - ri(4ieii of oik' of our ablrwt (Jiysiciatv*.
and i jeopard by "is- of the Imvi ,i and UKxrt
robald* di.ig heas* iu th*- I'uiUxl butcw.

T!i*'r' is, (lrolmldy, no way in which
w> can IxTvrht <mr readers morv than hy txx*-
o;unir:uiing to tie m f..r g in-raJ usr JuAMSHI'i
t'Ks.'yn. I.miuuiU. It n adapttxl to alusMt all

Us- purpose* of a fan ul* usxlirinr : aud as a
ftjwx-ilh' for coughs, colds, whooping nmgk.
sorenr of the elu-st. Iftl: ?-stotuach. rlienina-
tism, s| itting ef blood, and all lung diflwuiltsx*.
It lias Ho i-quU that ever we saw or heard uf.

A most refreshing ami healthful insti-
tntioii i th* morning Iwth. ami it i double
!s ru-ilcift! w In u tiutsx * Mints n Si*riadded,

t'sc it in (Tt frr.'acr t*> tlu* c*w*tly nt.xl woajx*.
which soineuuieft injure instead f uii|*coving
the hku . Ik ot, fntt* utou's, N*'. 7 Mxth av<-

iiui', N. w York.
Hill s Instantaneous Hair Dye is n itamlard

article.

S>- a*l\. rti s un-lit of James' bitti-rs.

Niw Y' aa I'i arsa-tfto X<* era X I klmls of
omit I'sitins sir i:e 1 !S:*U(ii ly and prempUy t'j

an ripenrnerd buter. Is-l'ers of li'ipifrys'oiuld
rayVln s'amp. A.blress Mrs. h. t'a li. ltt'RXl,
11 M IT'U K'irrt. New York

A X slant to tilfl. T*r -a arrourvm -*" wilh U

l*ul*lishrt. s ss.ll M-e.l rtr-T frs.'.rc "f lit*DUSt W
aampls I'Klac ( Tr*i-frrI'iclsrr. If?- Sraa 3-is**ft
stamt* f". Tk.-v r- -rrl. twtufsl.
and rs.ily Iriti'letsl l.i .1* itijs1. s , l" imilsls U-
acXlf lbs most lnuiifulfutiun* As-rts antrd
.1 I. EATTKN '*!.|U< Wilbssi MnS. New Twrk

The Market**,

KKvv lor*.

It'ef C. Itle?Nrltvr Oft (A tl S
Tt vas an 1 I'beroXes o: 1~* OTA.

Mlfch C v* WW e.li on
Hogs?lire Oft l* OS

p-rssr l l"T*,ift
Sheep. 0. i 4 Oft q
I-ambft t* **

t'otton--Ml't'lUug H',< 1J",
a'lour?Western?l.txwl o I'lto'es. 7 ai i 4 ft XX

S'ate ikxid to L'holoe i *.v is 600
Wheal?lied Western J -IT 14.14J

Xo. ] MilwanXee 1 40 tft 1 40
Hye -Mate W is M
It'.rlev?snie ft* M Tft
tlarf*i Xlv l Tl is 1 *0

Hark - ho l ft* i* w
Oats?Mix ? I West-rn St 4 >0
Corn?Vl'teil Wixleru f (S M
HIT,|er cart fti *a 1 00

Straw, |*sr cxt ft' t M
Hops -2! i*J ..

TVs 111 i* 1

fork?Mr 17 if* 14IT 3S
t.vrj?i'lljr Steslt 10*, is 10\
Pish-Mackere 1, Xo. I. urw ...

lftii (Xt

Xo. J. new. ...
I> isv <41.1 00

ItiyCo'l, per est ft .'ft 14 ft 00
Herring. S.-lixt, per lx*v IS is 14

re'rolenm -Crude 19 <e 9 le Itaed, SO
Wool?l'slif'ir'iU H<xx-e Ift (X 3t

Tex.. " IS -;T
An. t idiftti " 4! Ot 44

Hutter--51a1e..... Tl (A 3T
M -sl.ru?Choice :? <4 3ft
\V fttern?ii -od to IT.me., 30 <4 AX
AVfr'erti Firkllift . 14 <4 IS

Cheese- state Kft'lory. CM fe Ift
Slate Skimmed 03 ti4 07
MV.lem fft <v 14 *?

Egg*?R ale and t'cuiiftyivanla . 30 (4 30As
avrraxo.

rti.ur ft JS rn 975
wheat-N". t Milwaukee I 3ft (4 I 35
Corn?Mixed HM4 Ms
(Wis 3ft 14 :w
live 07 0'
tl'ftrlev ft <wb 01
barley Mvlt I 0J (4 1 10

rniLAi>ELi-nix.

nerf C.,ttlc-Eitr (flw

Kbeep . ...... ' 4A,<4 OeN
llogft frees d oftq<4 IS',
Flour?fen ?< iyaata KaUrt. ft ft" 9 9
Wh'.'-lhit HSltd..,, I ii <4 t 33
Rye 71 ® 7
Corn - Yellow ftx (4 0!

Mixixt . . ft-Ho S*H
Ox (?Mix d ftl (3 3sf ,
Petroleum?Ctu te '7XtA>7>| llifiuvd, 3.

WATKIITOWrs,MASS.
Beef Cattle?Poor to Choice I 00 <9 T TII
Sheer 1 50 <4 00
Limb* 1 0 ® ? 00

y. K. ckwkrr n;nr, tp . Hoe tll.Witmnr.Mam

ADDNKMI ItakMnlMlmand Twlmiepa IwUMa
Kalamasoe, Mtrh . taTnifMl ud hmmklp

AM?KfTTB oaotod. n aatamar cenmlaatna Reahaat. .1 A?., M. |.e?..|T

el Mat k> Aonta No* ln**u*He Cats
ta4 amakA tn- Manfcall 11>, . l/vkn -l, ft Y

bfnwy toa-u.t M*rn imafm mmmn Hm*
iuUO fr I

AGENTseMtVm^aaigg'
sbs to $77

A I '2 ]
I illHas f<w *ll Ckijm A Soeelt/I" eih >??< v.. 1.1t.e, i. >.IUh'MMIIAI .N Y

so to S2O ir:. ' :vAjan^2gSSS

\u2666 Ell ? Week lUlao raaeatUewf (asaale A (ensale bead-s ?w l.m eiieatam K N IwililttK. i .nc.nettt. O.

REVOLVERS;,

§BS ****?-**-tett ,XCZT
s " leAUnf kiA altdhUs dUaided In-rLIV3IUn* r, 0..,.1 Ad.x- let r r.wlar

bo* T. McMscttaat. AUj. I <>7 Aenwm At,rh.la .f*A

untrov *bu> napidil wtth StoM©aod Ke ? I?-
\u25a0 lllf.T taaaw I eufine red eeeneilei I KKK
ulUnul n H A|wn>er * Wt.lt Mt M-s>

PAMTRLH IN KVKKYUQOJTrY Kw. lie .ul.a
Mm.tiEis runteead ko'stp©. t. (' !?\u25a0©>,

Set. Mir <4 lwat. uwt.l.n:.iw ti .t Wllie. Ibt-a IT

Ann A A Moalts. iat< aeatad SO Uk ?©

XwHIl am eruete* ia i>, wirbl iiiw waul. free.
VUVV HMON-UIV

an YVATt IIEIA. A 1.. iKeoeetaei Kam|da
sK m W.s, I, ??. I Outfit imi/iUam IS?II" ll,eu
10yl (told;, Addiw? A I aiULTBg A VO., (jqiemta

ll||||l| JHll.lAtwEmme std KiimmKt
'.< |!l|| eb>'S. Adirtw. TVitISAWi wXMi-WW Iwllmiu.6O jttae. it r.
Ann Y HosTii.SoU
uifkiwn Men i

WANTcu
re nq m stain t j one Af<>t ina >. >. o< w
Ma If|fr aHlelee. ktitit . e free . Axdrs-.s,
VWUT <\u25a0 -?. t-1IIBW.CMeneo.

AtJKNTat. Twerdy 1 I Mcrwl Iknws tar
ml. 4 "VIW l~< l<? j Mr. Mreiyhed i.Lnw-

I awe. ill ,i(e. at I jx. \u25a0 \u25a0uSqao tree Uotra-
I itstrL CkauMri SatMV .street. *e Y,ek

_E'S li A HTAMFaad we e.ll eand |i e njw.meo
; (-VI <4 u I kit KKT OS VMk HE a NTH. ear
! nauaKkh Km. j4-aiaa (Ueetreiod loSentry wlj V!. . M 1-1 >. / IV .VL r.ck tttmjfr

fwfbHIIB it vim ci mku %t
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, i*CU| pit I f V

510425
TTfIM ,ii IEMT*"1 mi?" . v ....

vntihir
a* Aat . . ?'H ; .*!'

MAM! ! nu> u*r J wwd '< fg? -4 wmAwe4 *d

1 ? 1 \u25a0 bfiXMI.
.1 I* hHEHAN,A M,llvlgt4. X J.

TELEGRAFK
?" W* ITTkUU.kaf-H'tsl's' ITVT^1I ltl

: Shlt.H. rs.EIYt fw i \Hll s rHYMCU*.IE ?ample tops, fnarr (er, IU rretr.
; IB ( t?th. mm* lU.aikileta la.'

. 2d run. ki mail. Addtrea te 711
rtasaat, Nee Ymls.

T? ATS VTTTTJ P taatr w*ep<l tsu Mlewd
i2A 1LJfl r, ti ~!\u25a0.twet. (Ior 111, n ,t- w

? Sew ? vuk.e>ael le.m
le tae (krnwn la their etre oMnuee Bee,.?wleew ' eee-

! tetwd Eartiealenftea. j.Vma |2tu,H-

--KMI'ldfVMlIN'T.
ART PllK©)* at ordinal, tnt, ran earn a lie.

' in* bf oeavaeMac (or she lllemeti 1 Week!) Ktporv
~><W le Out e1rm lies the eats negaieitw twi.-t. a* ma©
.eraeeetul beam., '.wjoernj tod eoeemr head U<hi
tiealarw I h.a I l.ru A 1... I! i.e.- As

Elbow-Room &£.W;u^r
the ta-rkwt HpieadidU HlaslfMad eat, meat hsinereae
dneun Willrail at ewbi BeHeaawMi

! weotwn u> -ewts pteew S emte tod ami !lew IIW

J M ©T)Dakr A |> 743 l.3ie*nn*.tA. PMs.

airjtUW*aß/r<a ,nerasi Cwae.
Da J P litut,WniiH.fi !#'kd

MM aia .1 111 . Hrfow-rW wuee X? m IwMlkIAA

SSiJrrsr 2r'.r^tr-.~nr~-KTi^3i
\u25a0 > tMOtIMSMM.re.hiwiM mpofW aWitm*

fIORIDi Cxc
??

cts!
T%sVniUN PIEDMONT AXK LIKE.
Ctlylee tkiw f <*er ' Uuick TYeoe ' IWad or

111 txtlar. So<l VI St. :.IM, tertmrei bupn. >.*?. V>.
IAid 1txi.ee, See Verv

freT. Han't K.pr ( napegg*
\u25a077 w the eir oneolMS. uae parA.ce W whwa
W 0

.-r. ? r|? ?! I.i. r n
d.e it erarx rare, or it ae> i . re-
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Send Us Fifteen Cents
nulterrlty I Pnm NEW fttll' nnd
In-lrtnln 1 1 bote te warn n IMLU'II*IISO,
srrldtr eoMwlsskMi© Tbr t'*11 111.

WHITE, hwrru A OO . HiltJAW. Nut

SEND K/ThEI
Mrnvlort-e-y ta Hcm.?. marble < liMiaff. tp end

t'hr-Hntt Meet. i. aod reerlr* hy rotorn marl. Ptllsl
rscraui. t OoirruTi ©*rof ih- tin. prttxM,.-!

( LNTKVMAI. HI ll tH il.-s.
| .Wc.cals etrewJ .a fl .-s W.lr t U ed. end Etn-j

tbiished Est. t dw;u. ? lea at Ih"-" wbirh www raaaw
Itrturwdm Xaehumrs HiU der.nr the Dpva.srt
which theorem'., new entlihst p-rv'.sds.

iames' Family Bitters
i ujx tel IVfwuknrtlj. hv'

r*d hlil<iMMM*?vlMrbdkl %iU; *}?,** KbrwtiklMi.
-: Ijws #n,J uCf i mipl\txACY:r-1 ui aJw 4n Ivfn*
lwi,f i-rvfils Kiel Lf)t put i fco lu c* *l Jf Wd

flkrt*B. kE.ltftS 9 !Jm NNI.
1. WtHrW!r t*f WALTJO! ABAHH.
f,U Ji a 8lwl. *?' Drjtrl* IV-ot sl.

| ' b JaMK?, M I> Ff|ilMr,KmLix. S V

WORTH ITS WTIGHT IK GkOIaT) !

Y)x Itrfkp**kmimnaUe fa'itfcWF* B n- t rmJEM
dSitelUtl lristjti {wrfwrflicfr. TbT( Nnftk4-

jM%\ c\tm < bn f>'.dteK brtjiU bora-ac t ik
rm)R> if I rhkLd n<4 u|f*l I' t kit M

2tL Mbilnd %?> hHi l*rtfO JL44 fej % .

Jrmjb *e A lc* JLg#eUe tealw *ni ttauK t rW

v't]!se M*VV7tIT! I!tSV. iM .rnt <\u25a0

Tbo Rr-ot Trooe wt hoot

AiflßnMra. MHal Htwtetrt e.tr le.HHtrt
I- L

_. ,>CTJ Ke htiSßhoc dtua at a car-
(fHHUn'.tvl*Sam rartieel core hot rw-c

an? at a gee Pet ihrt, re

anew. Wt will take tatek to 1
par fait ri<e tar til that do it to t.

Acer.. tWie, lsk- tA#4l tee t*h\u25a0*-. Sifc KMtt 11
mail tewt paid, on r?wspt at price K.

" THw Ten?-
nurruiHK Keje? vhtaiwf w.fr wh..h

t^O 4*
"if- Prist*.,. So* Yaek.

A rseaar cowo ..© row* t;n - \u25a0 at and

Purcvnrn ts- ,u. rmiufiiarums ikn-nt
dsot are -sir ee-wrat.de. an 1 in (alt aerawd e .10 the

! Eimntaa ,*t> Pass ? K S ml the most amtoeot and eoe-

eamfal phytieußt >4 Earae# ta( Ameeice. aamewprna. I
hy an I Look dewerihraw Fry. i x Oovruarl i.si v.

, oarrdwS, and a-eun-Selt .tHsiim* sr?pr-"'- by hieh
-ash dimaii' ewsm el.Ahj.-iljiw r*. rsi- I.-otb tot. a-. I
aanhon dbAwlaoaa fiw the u-e of ih- w ra-r maMko
T li.ateet. as \u25a0retwewired aad -:"?! thst teta
tul to BhdarHsn 1 F.werrvnlrr conl-i futl psrtiees
laraadttnaaaorui: Uh. J HENM.TK KAK, llth,

'?a A?o? IkwiL>A K. D 2(ew 1 orb.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS^
rnr WE WANT 333 b:ORS FfWST-CLACS

SEWINC MACHINE ACENIS. AMD *OO
MENOFENEXCY ANDA3'L;TYTOL.EARN
THE BUSINESS OK SELL! NC STV/tNC MA-
CHIN ES. COMPENSATION L'BEIfAL. GUT
VARYINC ACSORDINCTO ASIUTT, CHAR
ACTER AND QUAUFICATIDNS O? THE
ACkNT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

TQm Sswiag Mass Co., Ciiica^a,
tC t te! EaChlTiT. Unr TL cr CrUusJd

The Christian Union.
Undenominational Evangelical Prot-

estant, Christian.

ftr.^v&,?r ch 'r ' > t-"°-

ller-ebt-r'a ©rrrtinn- Kvrrv \\ e-r-k.
Abbott "a S. M. Irw-nas Kv.-rv Week.

©a rial ©lory by fi. 11. Ilnlr.
Au Tnr Itsnr OumusrTuu is T*S CorxTKT.
S3.pt* jfT?r To cimonwn. Js-V). Thmts

ovorth-e trial. 73 neats. Aa-ut - -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0snl- K-od Istwp
fiw r.rnpla r.'Pf A'Hrees IMKATIO U. KJ.Nti
Pub i.her, karV I'iice. New Ysek.

NEW A * C.IUIS*

AUTOMATIC
latent -£"3St'r-h °n,T

,r. -vntion. and* SmTV /
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